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SOUTHillDE C OF C. ll-26-95. a,.m. 
---~-- - - _____ ,,___ ____  _ 
***SIMPLIFY IT: Sinners are s v ~~Y meet God's 
Terme or Sal. AS I in God Is Plan Of Sa.lvatiOl'l 
- ~·= ~ tth :L :,t-/().~ . 
S 16acv./-&~· lr - • ( 2• ) 
A • 1~rJI ..• II. IS GBACE ALWAYS Jm.!TT _ / y VMATT. 20 :1-16. 
~ ,A. P.ABABLE OF THE LABORERS IN THE VINY.A.RD: 
1. TU STORY: Grape-pickers hired 5 diff. times• 
laborers hired at 6 am. Pay $20-work to 6 pm. 
others hired at 9,12 & J pm. 15Ehers: 5 pm. .~ 
~,, WAGE SCALE: $1. 75 per hr· tJJ.-• 
P.AY FIGURED: 9 am: $1 .75. Noon: $10. QO. .'.3 pm: 5.25. 5 pm. 
(THIS IS THE WAY IT (.APPEARS.) 
2· THE PROBLEM.: All workers got same wages.$20.00 
a. fl.2-hr. labc;re'rs "supposed" they due more •• f 
'12-hr. la.borers bi tte~ly c plaiileCl=-uneven. 
~ 
3• TBB FACTS: .All me1(peec]eg ~ .All had gontracto• 
ill agnptd on Hous·enolder s terms. . '1f How 
PR~TS: "Unfaira''''Not righta'' Not just't you 
feel?, 
R • Vl_R • THE .ANSWER: fil contracts honored. j,,ll I T promises kept. Farmer kept his word-honor t 
7 ~i.JJAS. ~. 
AN EXPLANATION• Con1'1rmed. by farmers thru the years (wba.;wre 
? acing t urbiilent ·watber.a ~ workers saved more than the 
wages.) Everybody wonl 
PARABLE OF THE '1WO SIJl1'0L SONS: hlke 15 :ll-J2• 
(One a prodigal. other , unmerdi'UlJsr~o~iving.) 
( eY •) 
1. THE ITCl:tY: Y~r son:obstreperous-wild. ~r: 
steady, hard Working & shallaw. 
Young son demanded l/Jrd of Fstate and forsook 
his upbringing. Ignorance & inexPerience cost . 
him everything, but his life. ' 
a. Had J choices: Give up and die. C~f'!Se his 
residence, friends and sad life-sty e • ....,. Bettei-
luck next time. OR •••• Go home. Beg..irConfeH• 
1. His view of himself: a• I 'm a dumb sinner. 
b. Lost all my rights a c. Unworthy -100~ .. -
2. THE PRO.BI.a : Father welcomed this dirty-sinner 
home without reservation. Filt t, y - S il.I#/( .' 
Fa th.er had :t choices : . a. 5.!!!9- him a~rejectai 
b. Receive 1ilm., but W1 th many reserv tions, 
r9'Striotions iild' stipulations. c. Erl.end 
unlimi ted-f orgi ving-love. NOTE: E!Ci9s't son 
protested. He 1 S getting what I S mine & t 
. -THE FACTS: Eldest son only an heir-not an owner. 
Father still owned it all-:-Hi.s to d with 
4-as his Wisdom & Love diCt&ted, a . ' 
~ -- .._._ . 
~rv. 
( 4. ) 
GllCB IS FAIR. (ALWAYS) - ,, "' 
A. GRACE is God's Good-Will to ll men. I Pet. J: ~ 
RE2!EMBER: Rem11111ber Titus 2:11. Matt. 5:45. 
-fl.,;t~,Y., 
B. WAS IT 14!!. FOR GOD TO S.A VE llTH BOOR JIM 
P .AT DENTON, TEXAS Jan:-rs:69. ~ 
Very timid & non-assertive member of a faithful 
West Texas Christian f'aJDi:cy. 11¢/- 13 # 
Chee planned to be bap. at Cedar Crest c c .~ 
in Qak Cliff. Spooked by his best friend; 
f.M - "'lhe Heavens are going to fall in tonight. Heri. 
Jim P .arris at a SUnda;y NIGHT'"'service. 
~~ ~ ~ Meant well. Crushed Jim 1 s spirito •• • ••• 
ID ,.. ' • ti.lb 1 µl · , ,J'.A,L.yr · Jim 1 s comment when lifted fran the children s 
· ~·- pi&stic kiddie-pool. "I 1ve wanted to do 
this SO LONG •••• ~.SO LONG. 11 f!'MlCR,f; 
D'!J'!. llli .Jlp1fl/. >14.11 TllEd. 
QlDSTION: Do you agree with God in saving this ?.M. 
weak and timid sinner 1 Will you c aunt him 
s rn brother 1 Not a proe:ig~l but a 
sensitive and backward ma.nt "Zf}U4(. / 
-n..!~:13 ~~-~,._.,~ J 
~~. 
WAS IT .WR FOR GOD TO SA VE A scmpCMiMBER ' 
ON HIS DF.ATH BED? : £1/. '11 ~(l'M...GJ. 'o) 
For 4 s. Ha cold and curt. tiN'P8r~s~ 
fLLIJI. one ca st. Joseph's hosp. He at point of 
'.,_11,,. _ _.. dea • 
HI.a at.ory: Bap. 25 years earlier. Siortly 
thereafter his PBECIOUS MOTHER died sudde~. 
HE WENT INTO OCK: Angry with the World am 
Heaven too. INJURED in spirit & soul. 
His shell of SHOCK lasted 25 yrs. 
? \ \ AT THE HosPITAL ROQ!: ''Is there • . hope 
\ \ ~ for me? Even a litt.le bit? Can the Lord 
~ ~~- forgive me for being so a~ul" 
:.ltJJ A!.o: ''I'm sorry ••••• so very very sorry I did 
\}JI'.. so bad:cy a Will you ask the S<llthside church 
to pra,y for me &lnday. ('!his :'lhur.) ·1 We had special prayer for him at the A.M. ser 
Visited him again Monday. He so relaxed and 
relieved. So haPP.Y• So ill t l t =/ 
He morning. You ocept him 111 
INV: Pi>h• 2:8-l0 • .__,..~~_,.,.,.1 "Goci.
1 s Kr•ce fair beoaus 
s iiiheran't in s Nature of 
